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died on September4, 1912.TheFontanasarecarefulto pointout
the sources they used to presentthe biographicalmaterialon
McGee andothermembersof the expedition.The dataprovided
on the othermembersof theexpeditionsmaybe of greatestvalue
because little is known of them or their contributionsin most
cases. Inthis volume,thephotographsof WilliamDinwiddieon
the first expedition by John Walter Mitchell reflect the great
value of this then-newformof scientificrecording.Also thelinguistic work of Jose Lewis (Papagointerpreter)on the firstexpedition and Hugh Norris as interpreteron the second is discussed. Brief mentionis also providedfor othermembersof the
expeditions.
The photographsin the volume arecarefullyselectedto supplementthedailyentriesandoftenhavecaptionsof somelength
thathelpclarifyandsupplementinformationfromthediarytext.
The photographsby Dinwiddieseem to be the best andthemost
helpful in supplementingthe diaryand providea deepermeaning for the writtentext. The photographsby JohnMitchellare
fewer in the book anddo not provideas muchinformation.This
could be theresultof thegreaterdifficultiesinvolvedin the 1895
expedition,andquiteoftentheexpeditionwas splitinto separate
groups.Therearesome line drawingsin the volume as well. In
general,thephotographswell illustratethegeography,thematerial culture,andthe people of the region and,as well, the membersof the expedition.The threemapsin the volumeareof great
value, but it is also helpfulto have an atlaswith mapsof the region at hand.
The studyof aboriginallanguagesis not forgottenin the diaries, andtherearereferencesmadeto PapagoandSeri wordsin
the diarytext.AppendixA is a PapagovocabularyfromJoseLewis, and AppendixB containsa Papagovocabularyand interview notes recordedby McGeefrominterpreterHughNorris.
The actualcontents of the diaries are informativescientifically andrecordthe difficultiesencounteredin carryingout expeditionsat the end of the nineteenthcentury.They also discuss
fieldworkactivitieswe would not condone or expect todayand
at times do not express a respect for the "other."Thus, statementsin thediarytextmustbe viewed in historicalcontext.Notwithstanding,thereis a greatdeal of valuableanthropological,
geographical,biological, and historicalinformationcontained
withinthe pages, andthe carefullyresearchednotes by Fontana
makethe materialeven moreunderstandableandvaluable.
Otherfeaturesof the workincludeAppendixC thatis an account of marineflooding in the Sonora-Bacuachedelta, and a
bibliographyof almost300 itemscoauthoredor authoredby W J
McGee. Thereis a bibliographyof the workscited by the Fontanas in developing the introductionand notes section of the
book andanindex.
This volume will be readby scholarsinterestedin theAmerican Indianand northernMexico and the historyof science and
especially anthropology.As the Fontanasnotes, people do not
agreewith all thatis writtenby W J McGee andat times will not
agreewith materialpresentedin his diaries.However,I feel that
this is a valuableadditionto the literature.It will also appealto
individualsinterestedin travelandexplorationin the nineteenth
century. *

Beyond Carnival: Male Homosexuality in Twentieth-Century Brazil. James N. Green.Chicago:Universityof Chicago
Press,1999.408 pp.
DONNA
M. GOLDSTEIN
Universityof Colorado at Boulder
HistorianJamesN. Greenhas writtena superblyresearched
book about male homosexualityin Brazil that subtlely challenges those familiarwith this literatureandincites themto rethink their most cherished"exceptionalist"assumptions.Toa
large extent, Green's work is the latest contributionboth descendingfromandchallenginga distinguishedlineage of scholarsof male homosexualityin Brazil.'This lineage engages with
theearlyanthropologicalandhistoricalargumentsembeddedin
the work of Brazil-basedBritish anthropologistPeter Fry. In
1982 Frypositedthatmalehomosexualityin Brazilconsistedof
two distinct models, an upper-classmodel and a lower-class
model.2Frybelievedthatthe upper-classmodel in Brazilwas a
kind of "import"that came from WesternEurope and North
America and adheresto a conceptualizationof homosexuality
thatconnectsone's sexualandsocial identitywith one's sexual
objectchoice. The lower-classmodelrecognizedthe categories
of homens(men)andbichas(meaning"worm,"a termusedderogatorilyto referto effeminatemen andtranslatingas something
similarto "faggot"in English)andwas a dualisticmodel of active andpassive partnerswho dividedalongbothsexual andsocial genderroles.Withinthismodel,homenswereunderstoodto
be the active penetratingmen who maintaintheir masculine
identityregardlessof whethertheirsexualobjectchoice is male
or female, andbichaswereunderstoodto be the passive,receiving partnerswho representeffeminatemen and whose masculine identityis ultimatelycompromisedby theirsocial andsexual role. Fry's delineation of these models is based on his
ethnographicresearchamong Afro-Brazilianreligions in the
of early-twentieth-cenearly 1980s as well as his interpretation
turymedico-legal sources,which in fact scarcely have any informationat all abouthomens.But while Fry seems to have acceptedthis omissionas partof theirsocial identity-not leading
fully homoeroticallyidentifiedlives-Green finds their omission problematic.He arguesthatin theearlypartof thetwentieth
century,men who fell outof theactive/passivebinary-who did
not conformto hegemonicgendernormsandto ideas of effeminatehomoeroticism-were ignoredormystifiedby themedicolegal andsocial science discoursesof the time. Fry's flaw-and
the flaw of those who followed fromhis assumptions-was to
take these incompleterepresentationsproducedat thattime as
an actualreadingof whatexisted in the full gamutof social life.
literaUltimately,Fry's readingof the early-twentieth-century
tureled himto believe thattheactive/passivebinarywas thepredominantmodel of the time, and thatit was only in the 1930s,
with the entr6e of medicolegal discourses from Europe, that
Braziliansbegan to categorizeandpathologizespecific behaviors. Similarly,accordingto Fry,it was in the 1960s andbeyond,
with a burgeoninghomosexualrightsandidentitymovementin
WesternEuropeand in NorthAmerica,that Brazilians(of the
upper class) were able to imagine themselves in new ways.
Green, however, is unsettledby what he perceives as a major
possible foundational-and historical-misconception linked
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to Fry's initial reading,one thathas been incrediblyinfluential
not only on work relatedto homoeroticismbut on models of
sexualityin Brazilmoregenerally:
one caneasilycreatea
By operatingwiththisbipolarframework,
false"other"
andtherebyerasethecomplexities
andinconsistencies
of anoverarching
model.... Inunderstanding
theemergenceof a
newgayidentityamongurbanmiddle-class
inthe1960s,
Brazilians
it is alsoperhapsmoreaccurate
to statethattherewasagapbetween
andsocialexperience.
representation
[p.8]
Contraryto Fry and those who built on Fry's ideas, Green
suggests thatsubculturesof effeminateandnoneffeminatemen
with homoerotic desires existed prior to the introductionof
Western Europeanmedico-legal ideas. Green thus challenges
Fry's suggestionthattheappearanceof certainsexualsystemsin
Brazil correspondedto WesternEuropeanfashion.Withinthe
scope of Fry's work,the 1960s time frameis key becauseit explains why, ultimately,the lower-class model will cede to the
upper-class model-it is precisely the Europeanand North
Americanstructuresof sexualityandof theemergenceof homosexual activismaroundidentityissues thatultimatelyfueledthe
emergenceof theupper-classmodelin Brazilin thefirstplace.
For Green, same-sex erotic subculturesand identities not
quite conformingto Fry's active/passivebinaryprecededboth
the medico-legal discoursesof the 1930s and the newerrepresentations of male homoerotic subculturescharacterizingthe
late 1960s. What was limited, according to Green, was our
knowledge aboutthose subcultures.Thatis, whatFryandthose
who followed hadto workfromwas a body of literature-medico-legal documentsand social science literature-that already
focused more on lower-class men than it did on upper-class
men. Subculturesof middle-andupper-classmen notconforming to the active/passivebinarymay have remainedout of the
spotlight and out of the explanatorypowers of the prevailing
medico-legal andsocial science wisdom of the time and,therein the literaturethatbefore, may have been underrepresented
came availablefor historicalinspection.Greenis interested,for
example,in thatcategoryof homens,"real"men who werepresumed to be active penetratingmen-but actually preferred
same-sex encounters-who did not conform to the effeminate
bichastereotype,andwho arecuriouslyabsentfrommuchof the
earlywritings:
Becausethe criminologists,
andjurists
physicians,psychiatrists,
whoinvestigated
andwroteabouthomosexuality
inthe1930sbased
theirthinkingon theoverarching
of the
theoryof theimmutability
homen/bicha
model,theyusuallyfailedto takenoactive/passive,
ticeof menwhodidn'tfitintothemoldof theeffeminatemale.[p.
106]
Green's book providesfascinatingevidence of lives thatdiverge fromthe active/passivebinaryfrom early-twentieth-centurysources,3manyof which wouldbe morefamiliarto historiansthanto anthropologists.Inthisinnovativeblendof historical
and anthropologicalresearch, Green unearths extraordinary
materialand persuasivelyarguesagainstsome of our standard
perceptionsof malesame-sexromanticandsexualencountersin
the earlytwentiethcentury.Using a numberof creativearchival
sources, Green reconstructs,for example, the life history of a
figure known as JohoFrancisco,also known as MadameSate,
who embodied the contradictoryimage of ad homen and who
was a self-declaredbicha. Jo0o Francisco/MadameSathwas a
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young Afro-BrazilianmigrantfromnortheastBrazilwho found
his way to Rio in the 1920s, becamea malandro(rogue), gambled andhustled,maintainedan image of masculinityandvirility, worked as a female impersonator, killed a cop in selfdefense,andspentmorethan27 yearsin prison.Greeninterprets
MadameSatd as a person who "transgressedthe assumptions
andassociationsof femininityandpassivitythatsupposedlydefined bichas"(pp. 85-92). Green's use of alternativecases is
fascinatingandwell documentedbutdoes notentirelyconvince
the readerthatsubculturesof homoeroticmenexisted outsideof
the active/passivebinary.Rather,withinthesecases thereseems
to be evidence thatthey areoperatingwithin the constraintsof
the active/passive model; thus his claims may be a bit overstated:
andaswehaveseenthroughout
thisstudy,asame-sex
Significantly,
eroticsubculture
existedin RiodeJaneiropriorto theinventionof
thetermhomosexual
andtheimportation
of European
medicalmodelsthatcatalogedsexual"pathologies"
and"deviant"
behaviors.
For
muchof thetwentiethcentury,thedominant
that
genderparadigm
itselfalongtraditional
notionsof
shapedthissubculture
organized
masculineandfemininecomportment.
it
Nevertheless,
appropriate
is important
to pointoutthatthefluidityof sexualdesires,identity,
anderoticpracticestransgressed
thenormsthatdividedsame-gendersexualityalongactive/passive
linesandthatis commonlyastosame-sexbehaviorpriorto the1960sandgay
cribed,incorrectly,
liberation.
Multiplesexualsystemshavecoexistedandinteracted
muchof thecentury,andhistoriansshouldbewareof
throughout
theallegedlymoreegalitarian
modelof same-sexactividentifying
itywithprogress.[p.281]
His findings certainly problematize Fry's time frame, but
Green'sreinterpretation
attimesfeels less satisfyingin thesense
that it appearsto be structuredout of the sensibilities of a latetwentieth-centuryauthor.On the otherhand,while his findings
may not completelyoverturnFry'searlyclaims,they do problematizethemin importantways.
Itdoes seem, forexample,thatBrazilianmedico-legalprofessionalsfromtheupperclasses reworkedtheirown internaltheories in order to suit their own internallower-class models of
sexuality. Green reverses Fry's notion that European theories-in a kindof one-waycausality-informed Brazilianlocal
understandingsof same-sexeroticism.Buildingon the workof
historianTalismanFord,4andvery muchin line with a long list
of postcolonialwritersacrossa numberof disciplines,Greenargues, "BrazilianphysiciansandotherobserversreframedEuropean theories of homosexualityalong lines that conformedto
popularassumptionsthatassociatedmale homosexualitywith
effeminacy and passive anal sexuality"(p. 144). Thus Green
supplies Brazilian medico-legal professionals with a kind of
agency missing from Fry's depiction of neocolonial domination. Fry arguedthat eventuallythe lower-class model would
give way to theupper-classmodel,not only becauseof its popularityamongthe dominantclasses but also becauseof the ways
in which power/knowledgesystems-in this case the medical,
scientific, psychological, and legal regimes-work their effects. In this scenariothe active/passivebinarywould whither
away, being replacedby a system of gays and entendidos(the
word means "one in the know"in Portugueseand is the word
most closely associatedwith "gay"in English)who themselves
have a more politicized homosexual identity. This would, in
many significantways, be a more egalitariansystem in which
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one's masculinityis neitherpreservednor threatenedby one's
actionsin a sexual encounter.Nevertheless,in Foucauldianundertones,Fry somewhatlamentsthe recategorizationof the duality of homensandbichasinto homosexualsandheterosexuals
and, in the spirit of the times (anti-imperialistand anti-North
American), bemoans the fact that both the medico-legal discourses and those of the social movementsorganizingaround
homosexualidentityhave theirorigins in the exterior.Besides
beingconcernedaboutWesternculturalmodelscolonizingBrazil, Fry was also awareof the class factorsin Brazilthatwould
ultimately lead to one group's model-that of the dominant
classes-phasing outanothergroup's model-that of thesubordinateclasses. But in Green's version, not only did Brazilians
reworkEuropeantheoriesof homosexualityto suittheirown internal theories, but the extreme gap between the classes that
characterizesBrazil could ultimatelylead to a lesser effect of
medico-legaldiscourseson subordinatedclasses:
Althoughthestatedgoalof manywritersonthesubjectwasto educatesocietyaboutthis socialdisease,muchof theirmaterialwas
writtenin professional
journalsdirectedto the police,criminolocertainlyingists,andphysicans.Theirideasabouthomosexuality
fluencedthe medicalandlegalprofessions,as well as criminoloof "treatment."
But,thereis
gists,andthushadanimpactonpatterns
reached
noindication
thatthesepublications
broadaudiences.
Thus,
wasindirectatbest.
theeffectof theirwritingsonmosthomosexuals
[p.145]
I suspect,however,thatwhile Green'semphasison the separate
effects on specific classes may be reasonable,he may be underestimatingthe long-termeffects of dominatingdiscourses.Perhaps here, too, these authorsare stakingout dissimilarclaims
aboutFoucault's notionof distinctclass sexualities.
In anotherregister,Green is historicizingmale homoeroticism in Braziliancultureand ultimatelyusing this information
to analyze and reflect on Brazil's, and specifically Rio's, emblematicCarnivalcelebration.Greenrightlynotes thatthe images of cross-dressingmen duringRio's Carnivalcelebration,
for example,have bolsteredBrazil'simageas a havenof sexual
permissiveness.Yet these public manifestationsof gender-role
reversalshave always been temporaryand confinedto the four
days of Carnival,andfor men engagedin homosociality,Carnival is notsimplyanactof inversionbut,rather,anintensification
(p. 203) of theirown experiencesas genderbendersand sexual
transgressors.Ratherthanbreakingdown traditionalgendered
stereotypes,Greensees the possibilitythatCarnivalmay actually reinforcestereotypeswith its trademarkcampimitationsof
women,of the Brazilianactressdiscoveredby Hollywood,Carmen Miranda,and of exaggeratedfemininityand masculinity.
Groupsolidarityin the form of homosexualmen paradingtogetherwiththeirfriendsin outrageouscostumesmaybe a segregatingprocessratherthananexperienceof communitas,the lattera well-acceptedargumentofferedby anthropologistRoberto
Da Mattawith regardto Rio's Carnival.5Together,Da Matta's
widely accepted vision of Carnivalas communitasand Fry's
version of active/passive dualism have inspireda numberof
scholarlyand popularportrayalsof Brazil as a kind of homoeroticparadiseof sexual permissiveness.But here againGreen
throws into question some widely accepted beliefs regarding
Carnivaland challenges the readerto rethinkthis vision from
one particularsubculture'ssubjectposition.In doing so, Green

challengesthe idea thatBrazil is an unparallelledsexual paradise, insteadrefocusingattentionon theways in whichsame-sex
interactionswere prohibited within the close-knit Brazilian
family and men with homoeroticdesires were forcedoutward
into the dangerouspublic space as well as into the limelightof
this nationalritual in orderto live out these desires. Green's
work, therefore,serves as a coherentcorrectiveto our skewed
imaginariesof Carnivalin thiscomplex society andis animportantcontributionto thisliterature.
This extraordinarilywell researchedbook challengesandinforms the readeron a numberof levels. Greenremindsus that
standardanthropologicaldiscourses-such as Fry's on the active/passivebinaryand Da Matta's on Carnival-may require
rethinkingover time. This tremendouslythought-provoking
book offersa freshperspectiveon male homoeroticism,on Brazil, andon thepossibilitiesfor anthropology'srelationshipwith
history.

Notes
1. Otheranthropologist
the
scholarsbuiltonFry'sworkthroughout
theirwritingsabouthomoerotic
1980sand1990sandconceptualized
wroteaboutmale
sexualitywithinFry'sscheme.NestorPerlongher
andEdwardMacRaewroteabouthomosexualidentity
prostitution,
formation
andpoliticalorganization;
RichardParkerwroteaboutthe
eroticize,
waysinwhichtheactive/passive
binaryis usedtogenderize,
andcategorizethebroader
Braziliansexualuniverse.All of thiswork
extendedFry'searlyfindingsin important
ways.See Perlongher's
O

negrcio do miche:Prostituiido viril em Sdo Paulo (So Paulo:Editor

in TransiIdentities
Brasiliense,1987),andMacRae's"Homosexual

tionalBrazilianPolitics"(in TheMakingofSocial Movementsin Latin
America: Identity, Strategy, and Democracy, Arturo Escobar and

SoniaE.Alvarez,eds.,Boulder:
WestviewPress,1992,pp.185-203).

See also RichardParker's Bodies,PleasuresandPassions:SexualCulturein ContemporaryBrazil,(Boston:Beacon, 1991).

2. Beginningwithextendedresearch
oftheroleof homosexual
men
withinAfro-Brazilian
religiousgroups,Frybeganto constructa pictureof Braziliansexuality.See his "Homossexualidade
masculinae
cultosafro-brasileiros"
and"Dahierarquia
A
igualdade:
'a
construgqo
no Brasil"(in ParaInglesVer,Peter
hist6ricada homossexualidade
ZaharEditores,1982).
Fry,ed.,RiodeJaneiro:
3. Greendoesa finejobof scouringthearchivalmaterials
fromthe
thestate,
earlytwentieth
centurypublished
bythemedicalprofession,
andmainstream
mediain Brazil;he alsoconduct70 interviewswith
menbetweentheagesof 35and85fromdistinctclass,racial,andpolitical backgrounds
fromthecitiesof Rio de JaneiroandSo Pauloand
fromjournalsproduced
inthe 1970sdirectedathomogathermaterial
sexualmen.
4. GreenreliesonFord's workaboutsexologistsintheearlypartof
thetwentiethcenturyin Brazil.See TalismanFord's"Passionin the
Eye of the Beholder:Sexualityas Seen by BrazilianSexologists,
1900-1940"(Ph.D.dissertation,
Vanderbilt
University,1995).
5. See, for example,RobertoDa Matta'sCarnivals,Rogues,and
Heroes: An Interpretationof the Brazilian Dilemma (Notre Dame:

of NotreDamePress,1991). *
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